October 29, 2018
Hon. Johnny Isakson, Chairman
Hon. Christopher A. Coons, Vice Chairman
Senate Select Committee on Ethics
220 Hart Building
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Re: Senators Warren and Harris Fundraising Based Upon Official Action
Dear Senators Isakson and Coons:
The Foundation for Accountability and Civic Trust (FACT) is a nonprofit organization
dedicated to promoting accountability, ethics, and transparency in government and civic arenas.
We achieve this mission by hanging a lantern over public officials who put their own interests
over the interests of the public good.
We request the Senate Select Committee on Ethics immediately investigate Senators
Elizabeth Warren and Kamala Harris for violating the Senate Ethics prohibition against linking a
promise of official action to a solicitation of campaign contributions. The ethics rules implicated
are those that ensure our Senators act based upon merit and not to fund their political campaigns.
Violations of this rule threaten the underpinnings of public trust and must be investigated.
Senators Warren and Harris sent campaign fundraising emails based upon their official
actions during the confirmation process and upcoming vote of Supreme Court Justice Brett
Kavanaugh.1 Senator Warren’s fundraising email stated her position on the ongoing hearing and
“demand to delay the confirmation vote.”2 The email then states: “Elizabeth Warren is running
for reelection in 2018 . . DONATE NOW.”3 Senator Harris sent numerous emails fundraising
based upon her official duties. For instance, one of Harris’s fundraising emails stated she
“question[ed] Judge Kavanaugh during his Supreme Court confirmation hearings” and indicates
her position on the confirmation.4 Then she requested a contribution with a “CONTRIBUTE”
button.5 Both Senators’ emails were sent during the confirmation process and before the Senators
were to vote, and their requested campaign donations were intertwined with their official duties
as Senators.
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Senators must conduct themselves according to the Senate Ethics rules. Under the Senate
Ethics Manual’s Scope of The Authority, the Senate “may discipline a Member for any
misconduct, including conduct or activity which does not directly relate to official duties, when
such conduct unfavorably reflects on the institution as a whole.”6 A Senator who solicits
campaign contributions related to official action certainly casts an unfavorable reflection on the
Senate. In addition, the use of official action for political fundraising is directly related to official
duties. Thus, the Senate Select Committee on Ethics is well within the bounds of its Scope of
Authority in investigating and ultimately penalizing this type of unethical behavior.
Senate Ethics Rules prohibit Senators from solicitating campaign contributions based
upon any action taken in their official capacity.7 By linking a promise of official action with
campaign contributions, a Senator violates a “basic principle” of Senate Ethics that guards
against conflicts of interest.8 The Senate Ethics Manual is clear that a Senator “should never use
the prestige or influence of a position in the Senate for personal gain . . . . This provision was
intended ‘as a broad prohibition against members, officers or employees deriving financial
benefit, directly or indirectly, from the use of their official position.’”9 Moreover, Senators are
to act based upon merit, not on partisan affiliation or for campaign contributions.10
Senators Warren and Harris’s campaign fundraising emails inextricably intertwine their
official acts with a campaign donation. Warren and Harris stand to gain considerable campaign
income as well as important donor information by promising to use their official position as a
Senator. This directly violates basic principles underlying Senate Ethics Rules regarding
conflicts of interest. “The Senate’s commitment to avoiding conflicts of interest is embodied in
Senate Rule 37. These provisions target the possibility or the appearance that Members or
staff are ‘cashing in’ on their official positions (i.e., using their positions for personal gain) or
that they have personal financial stakes in the outcome of their official duties.” Senators Warren
and Harris’s campaign solicitations rely on this “possibility or appearance” of influence in order
to acquire a considerable sum of campaign contributions.
This Senate Ethics prohibition is central to the legislative process: Senators should not
take action or use official resources in exchange for personal political gain. The public rightly
expects its Senators to exercise impartial judgment in performing their duties, completely
independent of the prospect of personal political gain. With this fundraising tactic, Senators
Warren and Harris indicate to potential contributors that their votes can be influenced by
campaign contributions. This is exactly what the Senate Ethics Manual sets out to prohibit.
Moreover, this fundraising tactic dangerously incentivizes Senators to take action and positions
based on their estimation of what will raise the most campaign contributions—not on the merits
of an issue.

6

Senate Ethics Manual, at 13.
Official business and campaign fundraising are explicitly distinguished in the Ethics Manual. See Senate Ethics
Manual, at 141 (The Senate Ethics Manual explains that “[w]hile some legitimate representative duties, such as
services and communications to constituents, might yield some political benefits, they are generally distinguishable
from those activities typically understood by congressional rule, statute, and practice to be political ‘campaign’
activities, such as the solicitation of political contributions.”)
8
Senate Ethics Manual, at 66.
9
Id. at 65-66 (citing S. Rep. No. 95—49, The “Nelson Report”).
10
Compare House Ethics Manual, at 147.
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For the reasons set forth above, The Senate Select Committee on Ethics should enforce
the prohibition against fundraising on the promise of taking official action. Senators Warren and
Harris must be held accountable for this violation.
Respectfully submitted,

Kendra Arnold
Executive Director, Foundation for Accountability & Civic Trust
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Team Kamala <info@kamalaharris.O<g>Unsubscribe

Wed. Sep 5, 6:00 PM

to me ·
~9!!..2!!!.P.etition calling on the U.S. Sena te to reject Kavanaugh's
nom ination to the SuP.:remeCourt . Th is f:;!:rocesshas been corruP.:ted and
rushed, and the verY, last thing we need is a right--wing _{!:olit ical OP.:!;!:rative
s.ervin g on the Su{!:reme Court .

SIGN THE PETITION •

This is outrageous:
J udge Kavanaugh was hand- picked by con servative s pecie.I interes t groups
because of his oppos ition to Roe v. Wade , and we know his loyalty wiU be with
the preside nt who appointed him, not to the Constitution or the America n people
who deserve someo ne who will trea t everyone equaty under the law.
As Kamala said yesterday :

JUSTICE
SHOULD
BEBLIND
TO:

MONEY
IIA
l'IAIAHAR
RIS
We need )'.Outo add )'.Our name to Kamala'a petition oeP.osing the
nom i nation of Judge Kavanaugh to t he SuP.:remeCourl The o nlY,chance
we have to &toe TrumP.:'Sideologica llY,~riven takeover of t he highest court
in the land is bY,wortcing together. ,Can we count on v.ou?
SIGN THIE PETITION •

Make no mistake: the most critical anodhotly debated legal cases oould be
decided by Judge Kavanaugh. includi ng :

;;

* .._

-Aooess to health care and oontraoeption;
- Money in politics and environmental protections;
- LGST end voling rights ;
- Executive power - end w hethe r a sitting president can be indicted or
subpoenaed (a question Kavanaug h f ailed to answer today.)
Kamala is going to get the c hance to ask Kavanaugh quest ions under oa th this
evening and tomorrow, and we know she is going to ask tough, po inted questions
to expose his record and rig ht-wi:ng leanings to the America n people.
Let's make sure she knows we've go t her back:
Can )'.Ouadd )'.Our name to Kamala 's P.:elition oeP.:osing Judge Kavanaugh's
nom i nation lo the SuP.:remeCourt right now?
This is a personal figh t for millions of Amer icans who are demand ing eq ua.l rights
and f aimess under the law. We owe it to them to keep fighting .
Thanks for all you do,
-

Team Kamata
SIGN THE PETITION •

"Every moment is an organizing opportunity, every
person a potential activist, every minute a chance to
change the world ."
- Dolores Huerta

I questioned

Judge Kavanaugh

last night. Here's what happe ned : •

Kamala Harris <info @kamalaharris.otg> Unsubscribe
to me •

lnbox x
Thu, Sep 6 , 3:22 PM ( 13 days ago )

As I oontinue to object to the oontinuation of these out rageous Supreme Court
oonfirmatio n hea rings , I had the opportu nity to question J udge Kavanaug h under
oa th last night. Here's what happe ned :
I started by aski ng him a series of poi nted questions abo ut the M ueller
investiga tion end then began press ing him about his oppositio n to Roe v. Wade
and e woman's right to choose .
I asked him if he could think of "any laws that give government
to make decisions about the male body?''

the power

KAMALAHARRIS:
"Can you think of any Jaws
that give the governme nt
die power to make decisions
about the male body?"

BREIT KAVANAUGH:
''I'm not. .. I'm not thinking
of an Y,right now, Senator."

Of course , he couldn't
I then oon tinued to press him on his reco rd, espec ially on voting rights and
raciatty.motivated gerrymande ring in states like Nort h Caro lina . Kava naugh once
aga in to refused to answer my ques tions .
So, w het we have here is e rushed confirma tion process , hundreds of thousands
of w ithheld or missi ng doc uments, end a nominee handp icked by right-wi ng
spec ie.I interes t gro ups w ho won 't even answer our ques tions .
Thia is not a game, T his nom ination to the Supreme Court is persona l to
milf10ns of A mericans . J udge Kavanaugh may never know their names , but his
rulings could c hange their rrves- from women 's rights to hea lth care to our
privacy end even the fu ture of our demoaacy and gover nmen t.
I would n't be part of these conf irmation hearings had Chief Justice Earl Warren
not been on the Supreme Court to lead the unanimous dec ision in Brown v.
Board of Ed ucation. Had someone else been on the court. I may not have had
the opport unities that allowed m e to become a U .S. Senator .
When we talk about our nation's highest court, and the men and women
who sit on it, we're talking about the impact that one ju dge on the Supreme
Court can have, It's a deeply personal one .

* ..

That's w hy I am taking this so serious ly. I wi ll cont inue to de mand a fair hearing
and a Supreme Co urt nominee who v.tll do right by ou r Cons titution and the
America n peop le, not the conservat ive move ment that shaped his caree r or the
presiden t who nominated him .
I know you' re sta nding with m e in this fight, and I appreciate everyth ing you've
do ne so fat. I hope you keep making yo ur voice heard . Make those ca lls to yo ur
senalo ra: (202 ) 224-3 121
Thanks and take care ,
-Kama la

CONTRIBUTE •

"Every moment is an organizing opportunity , every
person a potentia l activist, every minute a chance to
change the world."
- Dolores Huerta

Ch.ristine Blasey Ford • lnboxx
Kamala Update <info @kamalaharris.org> Unsubscribe
to me ·

Tue, Sep 18, 2::32PM ( I day ago)

Team Kamala was on CBS This Morning ea rlier today to tatk about Christi ne Blasey
Ford 's serious and credible atlegatio ns aga inst Brett Kavanaugh . If you missed it.
you can wat ch the interview here :

CIiek here to watch Kamala's Interview now>>

Blasey Ford has shown an extraord inary amou nt of cou rage by stepping forward
to share her story, and the pub lic deserves to know the character of so meone
who wi ll serve his entire rrfe on the highes t oourt in ou r co untry.
"I b9li9ve that the FBI .. . should b9 oomp91/ed to do its job in terms of
completing their background investigation and that's not be ing done ."
- Sena tor Kamala Harris

Ploau tak:1a moment to, watch S•naitor Kam.ala Marris' intorviow this
morn ing on CBS about the ser ious alle9! li ons made aga inst Kavanaug .lJ..g
)'.
C hr istine Blase)'. Fo rd .
Thanks fo r watchrl g,
-

Team Kamata
WATCH THE VIDEO •
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''Every moment is an organizing opportunity, every
person a potential activist, every minute a chance to
change the world."
- Dolores Huttrta

